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Chaprer 6.  SUMI' {ARIES.
Sumnary,
The importance of  syrnrnetry of  the external  appearance of  hunans
a n o  L h e  r a r i t y  o f  m o r p h o l o g i c  a s y m m e t r y  i n  t h e  a n i m a l  w o r l d  a r e
: t ' e : s e d  - i n  c h a p L e r  1 .  T h e  o u r l i n e  o f  r h j s  s l . u d y  i s  p r e s e n t e c l .
Chapter 2 reviews the anatomy and physio logy of  the facia l  nerve
and I 'ac iaf  muscles.  A fev topographic data are rnent ioned.
Chap te r  3  f i r s t  men t i ons  t he  va r i e t y  o f  causes  o f  f ac i a - l  pa ra *
l ys i s ,  d . i v i ded  acco rd i ng  t o  i n t r ac ran ia f ,  i n l r a tempo ra l ,  and  ex t ra -
t e m p u r a l  L o . a L l o n s .  N e x r .  L h o  c o n s e O u e n . e s  o f  f l a c i a l  o a - a l v s i s  a r e
d . i s cussed ,  and  t he  exam ina t i on  o f  t he  pa i , i en t .  The  p rob lems  o f  syn -
k i nes ias  and  o the r  anoma l i es  a f t e r  f ac i a l  ne t ^ve  recons t ruc t i on  o r
spon laneous  rpcovc ry  a re  oep i c ted  Lo  show  Lha t  ne rve  repa i r  i s  un -
L r ke l y  t o  eve r  l ead  t o  no rma l  f ac i a l  musc le  f unc t i on ,  Va r i ous  me thods
o f  c l a s s . f i c a t i o n  o f  t h F  p a r a l y s i s  a r e  f l i n a t ) . y  r e v i e w e d  L o  i n d i c a l .
h o w  d i f f i c u l r  i u  i s  t o  c o m p a r e  L h e  r e s u l L s  p r e s e n t e d  b y  v a r i o u s  a u -
t ho rs .
The methods of  t reatment avai labfe for  pat ients wi th facia l  para-
I ys i s  as  desc r i bed  i n  t he  f i t e ra tu re  a re  c fass i f i ed  and  each  ca te -
go ry  b r i e f l y  d i scussed  i n  chap te r  )+ .  t t r e  poss ib i l i t i e s  and  f im i t a t i ons
o f  f r ee  musc le  t r ansp lan ta t i on  and  musc fe  t r anspos i t i on  a re  w ide l y  d i s -
c u s  s  e d .
- f w e n t y - n i n e  p a L i e n t - s  w i L h  a  u n i ' a t e r a l  f a c j a l  p a r a l y s i s  o r  p a r e s j s
l { e r o  L r e a L F o  w i u h  f r - o  m u s c l e  L . r a n s p f a n L s ,  o r  L e m p o r a l  m u s c l e  f l a p s .  T n
1  A a -  - r  ' .  f  i  - q -  l l o  c 1 1 - y p y  o '  i . 1 . c q e  n e r . i a n r .  q n d  L h e  d e s n r i n l ] 6 n  o f  f . h eJ  P s v ! t r r v J
o p e r a t j o n s  p e r f o r m o d ,  a r e  g i v e n .  E l e e t r o m y o g r a p h y  a n d  j u d g m e n '  o f  p h o L o -
e - r n h s  o f  L h ^  n a . ' o n l s r s  f a C e S  a r e  L h e  r n a i ^ -  o h l e n l . j v o  a ^ a n s  L O  . S L i n a L e
t h e  r ' . s u l t s  o f  r h e  o p e r a L i o n s .  F r e e  m u s c . l e  t r a n s p l a n t . s  L o  L h e  ^ y e l i d s
I 1 '  6 " r . i o r l  c l  i r  o c r s l 3 l  S t a a L e d  L O  f u n C i  i o n  ^ a . r ' v  a n d  h a . d  o O O d  f e S u f t s .\  i  I  ! q v + ! r ' v r
E i e c r , r o m y o g r a p h y  s h o w e d  r e i n n e r v a t i o n  o f  L h e  L r a r L s p l a n t s  o f  (  p a l  j o n c s
v - l h i n  3  m o n l h s  a f t e r  t n e  o p a r a t j o n .  D F n e r v a r . i o n  p o t F n t j a l s  h a d . e a s a d
in al l  but  2 pat ients at  5 months.  Review of  the photographs revea"fed impro-
v e d  c l o s i n g  o 1 . y e 1 l d s  j n  m o s l  p a t i e n l s ,  a p p " r e n l l y  r o l  a t  L h e  p x p e n s F  o f
eye l i d  open ing .
F ree  musc le  t r ansp fan t s  t o  t he  ] i ps  ( 3  pa t i en t s )  we re  unsa t i s f ac_
to r y  as  f a r  as  a  s i gn i f i can t  dynam ic  ga in  i s  conce rned .  The  f im i t ed
r .  r nbo r  o f  c l ec t r omyog raph i c  / , xam inaL ions  shovs  re :nn , . r va . . . i o r  i n  . l  r : , a_
t i en t ,  bu t  no  re i nne . va t i on  i n  ano the r .  The  t h i r d  d i d  no t  w i sh  t o  ne
fo l l owed -up .  The  pho tog raphs  we re  j udged  9  t imes  as  imp roved ,  and  3  t imes
as  una f t e red .
F r e e  m u l c l e  L r a n s p l a n t s  L o  L h e  c h e e k  (  l O )  p a t i e n t - s )  f a " j l e d  L o
r " v o  4 w n q - i e  e r f l o o  s  i r  n q l . i p n i .  r r i f . h  a  n a r r l v : i s -  D a r o r v r . ' . i O n  c u r f d
no t  be  demons t ra ted  6  mon ths  a f t e r  t he  ope ra t i on  i n  7  pa t i en t s ,  and
l e i n n e r v a t i o n  t h r o u g h  L h e  m o t o r  n e r v e  o f  L h F  L r a n s p l a n t  p - L a e e d  a s  a
' r o . : - f a c e  r - 1 y o  g r a f t ,  c o u l d  n o t  b e  d e n o n s t r a L e d  i n  t h ,  m a j o r i - y ,
1 6 p . -  p a u i e n L s  o f l  t h i s  g r o u p  h a d  a  p a r e s i s  o n l y  a n d  i n . '  a  m u s o l -
t r r n " - p L a n t  w r s  p l a c e d  w i t h o u L  a  c r o s s - f a c t r  n F r v e  g r a f t .  T h e s e  3  o a -
t ients a l l  shor, red evidence of  re innervat ion of  the muscfe through
neu ro t i sa t i on  f r om the  homo la te ra l  f ac i a f  ne rve .  Rev ie r , r  o f  t he  pho to -
r r a p h :  s h o w e d  L h a t  s L r e n f l L h e n i n g  p a r e L i c  o l e v a u o r s  w r s  j u d g e d  p o s i L i v o  o

















Ped i c l ed  t r anspos i t i on  o f  a  t empo ra l  musc . I e  l l ap  a f t e r  c ross ' f ace
n ^ r v e  L r a n s p l a n u a L i o n  ( B  p a L i e n L s )  d i d .  h a v .  d y n a m - c  e f l e c l  s ,  a l  u h o u g h
the  i nvo fun ta r y  con t rac t i on  o f  t he  f l ap  synch ronous  w i t h  e l eva to r s  o f
t he  o the r  co rne r  o f  t he  mou th  was  neve r  conv inc i ng ,  Dene rva t i on  o f  t he
f l aps  cou ld  no  l onge r  be  denons t ra ted  a f t e r  b  mon ths  i n  t ,  pa t i en t s ,  The
f l aps  i n  a t  l eas t  )+  pa t i en t s  had  a  m i xed  i nne rva . t i on  i n  t he  l ong  run ,
by  t h r : i r  o r i g i na l  t r i gem ina l  ne rve  as  sho \ "m  when  t he  pa t i en t s  c l enched
r - h . i r  t - e t h ,  a s  w e l  l  a t r  L h r o u g h  L h ^  c r o r ' s - f a c e  n e l v '  g r a f l .  T h e  f l r p
i n  o n l y  6 n e  p a t . c r  u  d i r l  n o t  o b r . a " i n  r e i n n r r v a u i o n  b y  f a c i r l  n '  r ' v -  f i b r - . ; ,
and  13  appea red  t o  be  i nne rva ted  by  f ac i a l  ne r ve  impu l ses  on l y .  The  pho to -
g raphs  shoved  resu l t s  wh i ch  f o r  t he  na jo r  pa r t  we re  cons ide red  as  imp rove r l
e l eva t i on  o f  t he  co rne r  o f  t he  mou th ,  r . r he reas  abou t  as  many  pos i t i ve  as
nega t i ve  j udgn ren t s  we re  g i ven  on  pu rs i ng  o f  t he  l i p s .
T h e  m o u h o d s  a n d  r v s u f t s  o f  a  s u u d y  p e r l o r m . d  o n  b i o p s i c s  o f  q x -
t enso r  ha f f uc i s  and  d i g i t o ru rn  b rev i s  musc les  o f  I  pa t i cn t s -be fo re  and
2  weehs  a f t e r  dene rva t i on  a re  men t i oned  i n  chap te r  5 .  The  b i ops ies  we re
exam ined  h i s t ochem ica l l ; , ' ,  ( e l ec t l on )m ic roscop i ca l l y ,  and  b i och - . r n i ca l l y .
A l l  b i ops ies  showed  t ype -g roup ing  as  ev i dence  o f  an  ea r " l i e r  dene rva t i on -
- F j I - a r \ / . _ . j . r  n - \ . e  - -  n  r F l  h o v h ^ r F  i  . n n o a - e , l  ' h q t .  q t ' , . -  W o - k :  O f
d c n e r v a u - o n ,  h p r e  \ . r c r -  n o  s i g n i f i n a n t  c h a t B . s  i n  L h -  n u m b - r  o f  r y o -
n  r c l e i ,  n o r  i l r  t h p  a c t i . 7 i l y  o f  p a l m i r - a t c  a n d  p y r u v - r l  o  ) x i d a r i o " r ,  r l e a r
c h a n g . ' J  i n  t h e  u l  L r a s t r u c L u r o  o f  m u s . l e  f i b r e s ,  n o v F V A r ' ,  w c l ' a  c o n -
s i d ^ r ' - d  e y - f l 6 1 1 n c  o f  d c n e r v a r  i o n ,  a s  w a .  a  r e d u c " l  a c u i v i  t " y  o f  ^ y L ^ -
ch rome  c  ox i dase .  These  f i nd i ngs  we re  cons id .e red  enough  reason  t o  con -
L i n u '  p r . d c n e " v a L i o n  o f  l ' r - o  m . r s c l c  u r a n s p l a n L s  u n L i l  l u r " h . . r  - v j , j - n c c
p r e c l u d e s  i t s  n e c e s s i t y .
The  f o l l ow ing  conc lus i ons  we fc  d rawn .
1 .  The  me thod  o f  f r ee  musc fe  t r ansp lan ta t i on  de . r c r i bed  may  l ) e  co r l 3 i de red  as
a  g "  l  \ ^ a y  o f  1 r - a  m - r l  o f  p a r a l y l i c  - L a - . f n L h a f m .  a n d  o l  .  . - n s  l . ^ r i n s
p3 r ' c t i . i  e l c r , ' a f o r ' o  o l  t hc  co rnc l "  o f  t he  n l , l u t h .  I t  i s  a  c l ependab l+  r ne thoc l  ,
a l t hough  ce l t a i n  p r i nc i p l es  shou fd  be  adhe red  t o .  I n  mo t i va ted  pa t i en t s  i l
-  
.  
. 1 j n l y  e o r n t e r o a l a n ^ - .  L h -  m J l . . p 1  c  o p - , - 1  u i o n s  ^ ^ 1 . j . . - d .  H o w . v ^ r ,  i '  i ;
conc luded ,  t h r t  r e i nne rva t i on  o f  musc le  t r ansp lan t s  i n  t he  chcek  w i t h  t he - '
mo to r  ne rve  o f  t he  t r ansp lan t  as  c ros : - f ace  ne rve  g ra f t  r l oes  no t  occu r ,  r r r '
a I  l . a -  n r .  n c ,  J y n a n i -  - f f n c r ,  1 1 d  t h . 1 r  I n -  n . - 1 .  o  . l _ c r l  I  r  r t  . , n r o n  l .
F r - -  m , s c - ^  r r e n s p - L a n L a L i o n ' o  L h -  l  p s  r . r i  r o , '  a . l  a L l ' r . p '  ,  d J i l e m i ^  r - . -
t o ra t i on  o f  e l eva to r s  o f  t he  co rne r  o f  t he  mou th  i s  no t  a .  l r c : a tmen t  o f
c h o i c e .
.  .  Ttr , -  s-urr- r1gth and contract ion arnpl i i ,ude of  nuscl . :  t r "a l isplani-s prcbably
on l y  ua r ran t - -  app l i ca t i on  t o  pa . ra l ysed  eye l i ds  : r nd  pa re t i c  e l eva i , o r s  o f
t hc  co rne r  o f  t he  mou th .  Howcvc - r ,  t r anspo :ed  mu :c fe :  may  g i ve  sa l - i s f ac to r l r
r e :u l t s  i n  t he  dynam ic  co r rec t i on  o f  pa - r ' a l y scd , - - f eva to r s  o f  t hc  co rne f  o f
Lhe  nou th .  A  musc le  eas ie r  t o  de rLe rva te  and  r+ i t h  a  g r -ea l , r l  amp l i t , ude  t h : r n
the  l - empo ra l ,  p robab l y  ea rns  p re fe rence .
l .  The  nusc f c  t r an :p l an t s  we re  read i l y  neu ro t i sed  f r om the  c rb i cLL la . r i s  ocu l i
w i t h  wh i ch  t hc l r  l s6  con tac t .  The  t r ansposed  mu5c1e  f l aps  as  we l l  r . ' e re
gcn t i  a l l ; '  nen |o t i s c r c l  l : 1 '  t he  c ross - f ace  nc r ve  t r ansp f  an t : r .
L .  P r ' . , u a r  - r . v , r . i o n  o l '  m J .  - l -  , r a n r p  j r n r  - ;  j r  n  r n 1 n .  i r  n , . . . .  s l t - ;  ' r . i l  f  , . . . . n * -
j n v - . . i g a  i o n - ;  p r o v r  r h F  . o n t r . - y .
Samenr. : t l t ing.
He t  bc l ang  va
mc l r i c  i n  dc  d i , - r ' e
v :n  h , - t  a r ) d . r z l e l i
l n  ko r t  L r cs t , c
I ' i  . f ac i aL i s  en  i e  n
I r r  hoo fds tuh
.e ncer: rd,  v, -  r 'dctr ld
l i sa t  i e .  i ' e i ' v t r Lgcn
sch i l f t r r de  onde l zo
b i l a t e r a l c  f a c i a l i
hcrst , - l  l .an dc I l  ,  f
r r r - rwir- r ' :  t ,e1 z. . i . ien
wo ld r . ' r L  ve r sch i l l en
bcschrcven, , , , laarui
l ing l , ,unnen worr len
D--  b ' , -handel  in
dc hand van een be
b r : sp roken  i n  hoo fd
s i t i e  wo rc l cn  wa t  u
I Ie q: : renl '^ ' in l ,  i
wc rden  behande ld  m
tcnpo ra l r s l ap .  I n
en van dl  vc l r i r - 'h t .
j  r :c t  ive--rd do.- . r '  n i
het  gelaat  van de
l ' r " i  j , -  -<pier ' t r
l ie t  a}6:ern--en vr .eq
f i r :  t r c - , n , l e  l i j  i p
b e h a l v r - .  b i j . .  p a t i
gevond . . n .  Beoo rde l
i n  d e  n c e s l r :  p a t i S
l ,1cr  . r r i " i  e : rp i
.-:.lgemtr-:rr geen d];na
g--en d,-nelvat- iepot
c ross - f : ce  zenu r , / t r
t : rat  zrr f f  k-on ninrn
; , : rccp f  L i rc i r i t :n s lech
a. :Lngr:b lecht  in c ie
toonoc r r  a l l en  r t i n
l l  .  f  i : .c  iaf  i : ; .  3-- lo l r f
men in ! : . n  a ) ve r ' i r c t
t r ansp lan ' ua l ,  i c  r - c r
aan de hand van de
e n  4 : r ; 1 9 . 1  g c c n : I l e n
" ; ' i ' i i ' :  s l , i e r t r
gend  voo l zove r  cen
myog ra f ' r s che  gegev
va t i c  c i j  c cn  and .e
" tnveri:rn,1,:l.d " 1.,,,',tr:
Ge ; t e - - lCe  t r a
p l a n i J r r .  \ 1  p a t l C
r-ract i i . . : :  van de sp
n i et .jljr- r". Lr i i.r:nd t,;
